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The hiring freezeis over.
"We are able todothis because
ourenrollmentcame invery close
to our revised budget projection,"




20years at SU that ahiring freeze
has hit the campus.
Enrollment is still down from
lastyear,butcredithours areslightly
higher than those projected in the
revised budget the administration
developed early this summer, ac-
cordingtotheSept.26cabinetnotes.
Thisincreaseofcredit hoursmade
it possible to terminate the hiring
freeze.
Theuniversitywasforced tore-
vise the budget early lastsummer
when it became clear that fewer
students weregoingtobeattending
SU than last year.
"Byearlysummeritbecameclear
that the university didn't have
enoughstudents tosupport thebud-
get," said Denis Ransmeier, vice
presidentof finance and adminis-
tration.
Whentheadministrationrevised









Seattle University's latest move to become amore effi-
cient,convenient andorganizedplace to work and learnhas
aprice tagof $3million, whichmay increase tuitionin the
upcomingyears.
The time has come to replace SU's 10-year-old campus-
widecomputersystem,saidDenisRansmeier,vicepresident
of finance andadministration. Thecurrent softwaresystem,
calledSCT,has beenupdated as muchas possible,but does
notadequately serve the needs of the university.
SCTisacomputersystem thatnetworks all the computer
facilities throughout the campus.InformationServices,which
hashadits ups and downs the past few years, shouldnotbe
confused with this system. It is only onepart of the whole
system.
Correction
In last week's cditiorial and
news story concerningInforma-
tion Services the Spectator
inaccurartely reported that the
administrationheldback theallo-
cated $500,000 for Information
Services.Thisstatementwasfalse.
In addition,salaries for Infor-
mation Services employees are
on average over $30,000 annu-
ally,according toßarbaraHorgaa
NCAA affiliation decision stillup in theair
teriAnderson
ManagingEditor
Last fall, Seattle University was
invited to join theNCAA.
This summer, the NCAA an-







The time has come to
drop the butt.
A concerned SU student
speaks out.
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Final voting will be Oct. 17 be-
tween the top twovote-getters,un-
less one candidate wins outright
with50percent of the votes.
The nine freshmen running are




Pasinetti and James Scneider.
The traditional candidate forum
willbe held Monday,Oct.9 from
noon to 1p.m. in the Chieftain.
Write-incandidates,whileallowed
tocampaignif theynotify theelec-
tions committee at least four days
in advance, will not be present at
the forum.Ifawrite-incandidateis
one of the top two vote-getters,he





constituency. This means that any
problems brought to the
representative's attention will be
brought to a 15-member council
that the representative is required
to join.
The freshman representativewill
alsobe required to work five office
hours a week, participate in two
committees to discuss campus is-
sues and promote the council's
goals.
"The class in general is veryen-
ergetic,and from their statements
they seemarticulate and ready to
start working for students," said
CreightonLaughary,amember of
ASSUandanelectionofficial,when
asked what he thought about this
year's candidates.
"Ithink that,unlikehighschool,
students will voteonmeritand not
popularity. Since we do notknow
the candidates very well,students






























sityhave noticed somechanges on
the campus, like the new Pigott
Building or the perimeter project,
but not everyone has noticed the
library'snew look for the fall.
Inaneffort tomeetstudents' and
faculty'sdesiresforabetterlibrary,
a few changes havebeenmade.
JohnPopko, whohasbeen SU's
librarian forabout 15months, saw
aneed for improvementin library
atmosphere when he first walked
in.
"We wanted to workondrawing
peopleintothelibrary,"Popkosaid.
Themostobvious changeisright
under the library user's feet. The
second floor nolongerhas thehard
cold tile,but a new multi-colored
carpet.
Including laborandallmaterials,
the carpet cost around $50,000,
Popkosaid. Themoneycamefrom
aspecial one-time library fund and
acontribution from university ad-
ministration.
Another improvement is the
newly-paintedlobby,completewith
track lighting,on the second floor.
"We wantedthe entrance towel-
comepeoplein whentheyfirstcome
into the library," Popkosaid.
In case all the changes confuse
any library users orpeople do not
know their way around,new floor
plan signs have been posted. The
library has acompletelayout of the
entire building for the first time.
The improvements are happen-
ing for two reasons, Popko said.
First wasthe library'sobviousneed
for remodeling.
"The library was really begin-
ning toshow its age, wewanted to
change that," Popkosaid.
The other reason which gave
library staff the motivation to re-
modelcame from studentand staff
expectations of how the library
should be improved.
Students were able to let Popko
know justwhatthey wantedinSU's
library throughasurveyby ASSU.
"Improvements in the libraryare
longoverdue,"saidSUsophomore
PaigeRuble. "Iam glad thingsare
beingdone."
Plans for the future,Popko said,
include repainting the entire sec-
ond floor,replacing the30-yearold
vertical blinds and painting the
study rooms on thethirdand fourth
floors, according to Popko.
Windsof Change
-
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The $3 million for the system
willcome from apossible tuition
increase,Ransmeiersaid,andcost
reductions elsewhere. Current
budget positions will be moved
arounduntilnewpeopleareneeded
as aresultof the newsystem.
"The badnews is the cost, but
the good news is that the new
systemishugelymore responsive




SCT's replacement by a more
modern computer system,
DATATEL,will take at least two
years,Ransmeiersaid,addingthat
DATATEL waschosenfrom three
system vendors, including SCT,
becauseitoffered thebest in terms
ofprice and functionality.
The first phase inSU'seffort to
improvecampustechnologycame
in the form of fiber-optic cable,
whichisnowconnected toallcam-
pus buildings andmakes it pos-
sible to implement DATATEL,
Ransmeier said.





puters that detect conflicts in stu-
dent class schedules. Alladvising
isnowdoneonpaper,whichleaves
room for a lot of mistakes,
Ransmeiersaid.
Another development through
DATATEL couldbe a "one-stop
shopping" style student card,
Ransmeier said. Thecard would
allow users togo tooneplaceand
takecareof financial aid,housing,
mealcards,registrationandother
things all atonce, insteadof run-
ning aroundcampus to take care
of eachone separately.
"We'reusingthis wholeproject




Getting all the new systems
functions on-line will be a two-
year process. The alumni fund-
raisersystems will be the first to
be a part of DATATEL. Then
student systems, which include
financial aid,admissions,housing
and other departments, will join
the new system, followed by fi-
nancial and payroll systems,
Ransmeiersaid.
Theuniversity's firstpriority is
student systems,he said, but the
alumni fund-raiser systems must
be ready for an upcoming law









Local community members and
SeattleUniversity studentsplan to
participate in aconference,called
Together for the Common Good
Legislative AdvocacyConference,
to learn about the legislativepro-
cess.
"We hope to give a sense of
better understanding and confi-
dence inbeingable toparticipatein
the public process," said Steve
McGraw,advocacycoordinator in
theCommunity Development Of-
fice for Catholic Community Ser-
vices.
The conference, inspired by a
conference held last year by the
Children's Alliance, is co-spon-
soredbyCatholicCommunity Ser-
vicesof Western Washington and
the Children's Alliance,in coop-
eration with the Justice andPeace
Office and the Catholic Archdio-
cese of Seattle. Similar seminars





of the Center for Policy andPrac-
ticeResearch at the University of
Washington's School of Social
Work, willopen the conference. It




onenactmentof the legislative ad-
vocacy process," in which each




said. "Ithink it'sa really valuable
experience."
The workshops will be con-
ductedinquestion-and-answer for-
mat. Theyaredesignedtoincrease
awareness of issues such as juve-






"I'm specifically interested in
how the legislature is addressing
issuesofpoverty,"saidMaryRomer
Cline, director of Campus Minis-
try.
Workshop leaders will include
longtime human services advocate
Tony Lee and Washington State
CatholicConferencemembersNed
Dolejsi, Sister Sharon Park, OP,
and MargaretCasey.
"I think it's really important
when welookat justiceissues that
welook at thepolitical systemas a
whole," said Kathy Heffernan,
SU's social justice minister.
Throughknowledge,theconfer-
ence attendees will then be pre-
paredtobecomeadvocatesfor their
respective causes, whether on the
local,state or national level. "We
need todevelopskills touseeffec-
tively within the system,"
Heffernansaid.
CampusMinistry isco-sponsor-
ing the SUconference tohelppro-
mote the Jesuitphilosophy of ser-
vice to the community.
"SeattleUniversity wants every
student tobeable toactonbehalfof
thecommon good," Cline said.
Anotherconference istentatively
plannedfor winter quarter tocoin-
cide withpolitical science Profes-
sorErik Olsen's PLS120 Citizen-
shipclass.
The conference is open to all
community members,includingSU
students and faculty.It willbeheld
in Pigott Auditorium on Friday,
Oct. 6 from7:30 a.m. to4:30p.m.
Attendance for the full day will
cost $20, including continental
breakfast, lunch andallmaterials.
Students are invited to attend
Amidei's lecture, which will run
from approximately 8:30 to 9:30
a.m., freeofcharge.
"We'dencouragestudents,ifthey
can, to participate in the simula-
tion,"Cline said. For moreinfor-
mation, or to register, contact
Children's Alliance at 324-0340,
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t! hours each student would




was abteuiIt fr the hiring freest
This main*, the summer hiring
friezewas just npicciiuiKin by ilw
administration,
"Tin he safe," writl RansiMeier,
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tion, Ransmeicr said, adding thaw
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would.Allow ihe hiring or',a new
computer consultant over hiring a
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year moratorium, saying that they
wouldnot accept any schools hop-
ing toaffiliate theirsportsprograms
with the NCAA for the next year.
SU is confused. University offi-
cialsdon't know if the moratorium
applies to them, since they were in-
vitedtojoin theNCAAbeforeit was
issued.
While the university seeksan an-
swer, steps are being take to deter-
mineif the universityshould accept
the invitation or explore their op-
tionselsewhere.
A three-member advisory com-
mittee was formed to analyze the
costs, benefits and drawbacks of
university sports potential NCAA
Division 111 affiliation during the
summer. Membersexpect to report
their findings to President William
Sullivan, SJ, by early November,
said Jerry Viscione, Albers School
ofBusiness dean.
The committeemembersare the
latestina longline ofpeople tohelp
Sullivan determine whether or not
university sports should accept an
invitation toNCIC,a newly formed
Division 111 conference, or explore
othersports affiliationoptions.
Unlike last year's 13-mcmber
Sports Advisory Task Force com-
mittee, the jobofthenewcommittee
is analyzing the cost benefits and
drawbacksof the NCAA, Viscione
said.
"It's just an analysis." Viscione
said. "It's not evenmyplace tosay
whatIthink we should do."
The joboflast year'sSports Advi-
soryTaskForce wastohelpSullivan
determine whetheror not to accept
aninvitation to joinanewly formed
NCAA Division 111 conference.
While the Task Force studied the
benefits and drawbacks of the ac-
ceptingthe invitation,theyspent less
time analyzing the costsof the pro-
grams than the new committee.
Eventually, task force members
votedto decline the invitation by an
11-2margin.
In acampus-wide memoreleased
three weeksafter the vote,Sullivan
said that many of the members felt
that they needed more time to ex-
plore theidea. Asaresult, hecalled




Business student PamAnderson are
now left building an analysis. The
analysis will beusedby a new task
force, after the start of the year, to
makearecommendationtoSullivan.
Then Sullivan will determine if
theuniversity shouldaccept the Di-
vision 111 invitation,pursue a Divi-
sion II league or remain with the
NAIA. Inlastyear's memo, hesaid
that he expectedto make the deci-
sion by early 1996.
Whatever decision he makes",
Sullivanmayhavetowaitunlilspring








Gay and lesbian culture will re-





13. The celebratory week is spon-
soredbyanSUgroupcalledGayand
Iesbian Employees, orGALE.
The most visible signof the new
event, which will likely be spon-
sored annually, is the "Queen City
ComesOut" display in the Student
Union Building. Theexhibit docu-
ments the changes and growth of
Seattle's gay and lesbian commu-
nity fromWorld War IIthrough the
19705.
The display was put together by
TheNorthwestLesbian andGayHis-
tory Museum Project, which was
established in 1994 to collect and
interpret gayand lesbian history in
the Pacific Northwest. Thanks to
GALE'sinvitation,SU isthe second

















tory gives them a
better understand-









from the gay and
lesbian perspec-
tive, and because





will bea workshopcalled "Working
with Gay and Lesbian Students,"













should ask people, 'do we really
needtotalkaboutthisatall?'"Krycka






has added energy to SU's gay and
lesbian community, Kryckaadded.
Thelawschoolhas a veryactive and
vocal student and facultygroup. It
was worriedabout assimilatinginto




alllevels at SU, and to know where




"This is a historical exploration
that fits in nicely with the cultura
diversityatSU,"Atkins said.Hehas
not heard of any opposition to the
display, and said that whatever
people'smoral feelings,they should
bewillingtoexploregayandlesbian











gether video tapes that document
gayandlesbian life. TheNorthwest
Gay History Museum Project,SU
and the University of Washington
willarchive thesetapes,Atkins said.
MEGAN MCCOID / PHOTO EDITOR
The 'Queen City Comes Out" exhibitmade itsSUdebut at the Student UnionBuilding this week.
A WEEK OF ACTIVITIES
CELEBRATING GAY AND
LESBIAN CULTURE
Monday 7 ■ 830Dm Workshop
'Working withGjy& LesbianStudents'
StmsonRoom . » — ■>"
830■10pm Aily ProgramKickoff V" V\'<c/
CaseyPinm % jy*"/
Tuesday Noon■130p.m. Movie . ybrf
'BeforeStonewall' ■ Schaefer Auditorium y
6pm.ReceptionmCasey Atnum
PresentationbyKevin Jennings follows
'From Arapahoto Act-Up 500yearsofNorth AmericanGay&
LesbianHistory'- Schaefer Auditorium
Wednesday - NATIONAL COMINGOUT DAY
Noon 115 'ComingOutForum"
WyckoffAuditorium
Thursday Noon■1 pm Movie&Discussion
AnnCoppel'Speakingof OurselvesPortraits of Gay&Lesbian
tmttV "Barman 102
Ipm 9pmForum
'The AmericanLaw ofSexualOnentatmPast Present&Future'
flgottl03.Ffecepton follows
FridayNoon- 1 pm Move
'The Life andTimes ofHarveyMlk1- Barman 102
7 p.m.-9pm GALEGala
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ies, whosegoals donot includecon-
vertinganyone toanything.
Rather, their mission as Seattle
University Peer Educators directs
them to invite otherstudents to talk
openly and critically about issues
concerning personal health and re-
sponsibility.
The Peer Education Program,
through the Health and Wellncss
Center,providestraining toselected
students toact as campusrolemod-
els,known aspeereducators,togive
presentations about topics such as
date rape,alcohol abuse and gender
issues. The peer educators usually
presentskitsaddressing theseissues
and theninvite the audience topar-
ticipate in a discussionof the topic
afterwards. These "interactive pre-
sentations"alsoprovidea forum for
students to air their concerns, ask
questions andmake friends.
For example, the peer educators
will be sponsoring a presentation
aboutacquaintancerape,whichthose
involved with university sports are
required to attend. According to
Barbara Karr, Health and Wellncss
Coordinator, the presentation will
be linked toalcohol and substance
abuse.
"The presentation willbe part of
thesubstance-abusepreventionpro-
gram forathletes which is required
by theNationalAssociationofInter-
collegiate Athletics (NIAI)," Karr
said."Besides,many otherstudents
have also expressed an interest in
more date rape issues."
Beginningits thirdyear,the Peer
EducationProgramwillincorporate
new strategiesand goals this year.
The AIDS Awareness Committee
has partnered withPeerEducation
to specifically address substance
abuse, AIDS and sexual assault. In
addition, the program will be re-
cruitingmoreeducators,sincemore
presentationsare plannedthrough-
out the school year.
"We are looking tor more indi-
viduals whoareinterested inbeinga
resource,inaneducationalcapacity,
for students oncampus," Karr said.
"We wantpeople who'llsupportoth-
ers inmakingpositivechoices, and
who want to have a lot of tun."
Thisyear'seducators will alsobe
receiving more formal training, al-
lowing them to locusmoreon their
areaof interestor specialty.They'll
participateinretreats, where they'll
also get more support and training
form various topic mentors,includ-
ing a tew SUprofessors, whohave
professionalexpertisein a specific
topic. And, although the educators
workstrictly as volunteers,this year
they'llbeable togarnercredits with







yearas a peer educator."Ihope we
get morepeople involved and get




addition to word of mouth and an-
nouncements, the Peer Education
Program has beensolicitingrecom-
mendations fromschooladministra-
tors, professors and other students.
So far, there arc about 25 potential
applicants, and the final selections
will bemadeat theend ofOctober.






of the Peer Education Program is
funded by a grant from the U.S.
Departmentof Education, accord-
ing toKarr.
"In fact, theprogramstarted as a
response to the grant given by
USDE,"Karr added
However, the grant from USDE
expiresnextSeptember,andSeattle
University will be asked to fully
fund theprogram.
"Iam hopeful that this program
will continue," Karr said. "I think
that the university recognizes the
importanceof Peer Education and
thedecisionto funditspeaksoftheir
understanding and commitment to
theissuesweaddress.Also,thereare
federalrequirements tor the univer-
sity to have prevention of sexual
assault and substance abuse pro-
grams."
"The four years of data wehave
collected shows that we are doing
good workatSUinsupportingposi-
tive choices," Karradded. "Ratesof
substanceabusebystudentsarelower
than nationalrates."
At the same time, student con-
sumption of alcoholhas increased,
correspondingto thenationalrate.
"That just tellsus weneed tocon-
tinueinourpreventionefforts, "Karr
said.
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*A completed resume, including three references*A small portfolio ofprevious journalistic writing
and editing work
For further information call: BillChristiansonat 296-6476















men. Escape allows freshmen to
"escape"thehectic paceofschool,
take stock of their firstmonth in
college,and make friends.
Escape director, Pat Conroy,
SJ, began the program at
GeorgetownUniversityin the fall
of 1991. "The whole idea is to
help freshmen learn how and to
begin thehabit ofreflectingupon




cape is the chance to bond with
classmates andbuildup a senseor
school spirit at SU."
Thenewretreatprogram isopen
to all freshmen. It offers them the
chance to hear upperclass team
leaders reflect on their own per-
sonalexperiencesof theirfirst year
atSU,lifebeforeSU,and theirtotal
college experience. Each talk is
followed by asmall group discus-
sion facilitated by team leaders.
Team leader Brian Deakins, a
junior, said "Escape isa new pro-
gram that was developed to pro-




"Escapeis like the Searchexpe-
rience, but geared toward fresh-
men.It will provide for freshmen
what Search has provided in the
past, with the exception that alot
more tanautnu, »<uu
Conroy. "Search would beagood
follow-up toEscape."
Escape is notareligious retreat.
SU'sCampusMinistryOffice hasa
variety of other retreat programs
that are religionbased,such as the
Agape retreatopen to juniors and
seniors.
Thefirst SUEscaperetreatstake
place the weekend of Oct. 20-22.
Eachof the twoovernights begins
witha 3:30departureon Fridayor
Saturday,and ends with a 5 p.m.
return the followingevening.The
retreat will be held at Camp Don
Bosco,near the townofCarnation,
Wash.
Spaces are limited to 80 fresh-
menper overnight. There are still









There's an old joke among
smokers-. "It's easy to quit. I've
doneitmorethanahundred times!"
Each year millions of smokers
try to kick the habit. The major
problem they face,as the littlejoke
recognizes, is that stopping for
awhile is not nearly as difficult as
permanently eliminatingthehabit.
However, thousandsof people do
quit smoking annually. They do
sofor avarietyofreasons: toplease
nonsmokingloved ones,to elimi-
nate the ever-present ashes and
smellofcigarettesmokeinclothes,
hair,hands andbreath, to enjoy
onceagain the unpolluted tasteof
food, to reduce the risk of early
death from heart or lung disease,
and tofulfill asimplecommitment
-TOGETHEALTHY.
According to a survey from a
representative sample of Seattle
University graduate and under-
graduatestudentson thesubjectof
lobacco,alcohol anddruguse,there
has been a steady rise in the per-
centage of students who smoke
overthe past few years.Inspring
1995,20.7 percent of students re-
portedsmoking threeormoretimes
per week. 15.3 percent reported
smoking every day. In compari-
son, a spring 1992 survey found
13.6 percentof students who re-
portedsmokingthreeormore times
per week,and 10.3 percentreported
smoking everyday. That's a 7.1
percentincrease overthepast three
threeyears.It'snot very muchof
an increase; nonetheless,the fig-
uresare rising.
Here are some tips for smokers
who want to quit but can't get
started.
First and foremost, determine
your strongest motivation for
smoking. Stress in school is the
mostcommon amongstudents.
Onceyouhavedeterminedyour
motives,make a list ofnonsmok-
ing, healthful activities you can
substitute for smoking behavior.
Then try this four-week program:
FIRST WEEK:
1.List thepositive reasons why







2. Tell your familyand friends
you are going to quit and ask for
support.
3. Keep a diary of the times of
the day and the
circumstances of your smoking
behavior.Beparticularly mindful
of your feelings that lead you to
light up.
SECONDWEEK:
1. Keepreadingyour listof rea-
sons,and add toitifpossible.
2.Don' tcarrymatches,andkeep
your cigarettes some distance
away.
3.Don't smoke when you first
experiencea craving. Wait sev-
eral minutes. During this time
change your activity or talk to
someone.
4.Eachday,try tosmoke fewer
cigarettes. Smoke only half of
eachcigarette.
THIRDWEEK:
1. Continue with the second
week's instructions.
2.Do not buy cigarettesby the
carton. Wait until one pack is
empty beforebuyinganother.
3.Switchtoabrandyoudislike.
Try not tosmoke twopacksof the
same brand in a row.
4. Don't smoke automatically.
Smoke only when youreally vant
to.
5.Reach foraglassof juiceora
non-fat latte insteadofa cigarette
for apick-me-up.
6.Rewardyourselfinsome way
other than smoking. Go out and
watch a movie,(theaters are non
smoking places).Orbuy yourself
some licorice tonibble on.
FOURTHWEEK:
1.Quit smokingentirely.
2. Whenever you feel uncom-
fortable sensations from having
stoppedsmoking,remindyourself
that theyare signs ofyour body's
return tohealth and that will soon
pass.
3.If youmiss the sensation of
having a cigarette in your hand,
play with somethingelse - a pen-
cil,a paperclip,a marble.
4.Temporarilyavoid situations
you strongly associate with the
pleasurable actsofsmoking,such
as smoking with friends between
classes or duringbreaks (do your
homeworkinstead),drinkingcof-
fee orgoing toa bar.
5. Instead of smoking after
meals, get up from the table and
brush your teeth orgo for a walk.
6.Keepa clean-tasting mouth.
7.Substitute relaxationanddeep
breathing for stressful situations.
8. Find a substitute for ciga-
rettes.Gum,candy or food.
9.Never allowyourselfto think
that "one stick won't hurt" - IT
WILL!
GigiPacardoisaseniorNursing
major. Parts of thisarticlehave








Joel Wayne Hansen, an award-
winningSeattle University chem-
istry student, died July 18, 1995
from the combined effects ofopi-
ates and cocaine at the Magnolia




of Bellevue, said that her son had
leftasuccessfulposition asthe na-
tional sales manager of a cabinet
company inNew York toreturn to
school, first at Bellevue Commu-
nity College and then at SU. "He
had tohelppeople, insteadof just
selling to them," she said,adding
thathehopedhis education would
enable him to do more good for
morepeople.
Hansen wasborninWallaWalla
onOct.28, 1951, the onlychild of
Gerry and the late Earl Hansen,
whodied whenJoel was 10.
"Other thanhischildhood,when
his father was alive, this was the
happiest time of his life," Gerry
Hansen said. "He used to tell me
how impressed he was with the
people at SeattleUniversity, with
how bright the youngpeople are."
JohnWhitney,SJ, wholastyear
lived in the dorm room next to
Hansen's on the sixth floor of
Bellarmine Hall, said that Hansen
"didn't appreciate how generous
people perceived him to be, that
peoplereallyliked him.
"MyexperienceofJoel was that
inhisefforts tocare about people,
he never recognized how much
peoplecared abouthim.
"He wasable toriseabove great
struggles inhis life witha gentle
and caring heart."
A memorial service for Hansen
washeldyesterdayintheCampion
chapel. Friends said that Hansen
will beremembered for his gentle
witandcompassionfor thestruggles
ofothers.













Quinn Hansen of Issaquah; anda
goddaughter, Angela Buckley of
Edmonds.
Remembrancesmaybe made to
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mands Windsong, theneurotic yet
somehow evolved 12-step queen
who "put the 'funk' in dysfunc-
tion." And thank comedian
extraordinaire RobNashfor creat-
ing her, along with a half-dozen
other well-thought-out characters
inhis one man look at the draw-
backs of modern recovery, "12




arrive at the one manshow level,
but certainly paidhis dues on the
stagesofhishomestateandaround
thenationbefore writing"12Steps."
"I was going nowhere in the
PHOTO COURTESY OF ROB NASH
RobNash
stand-upglut and thought, 'Imay
as well skip the headliner phase
and start writing,'"said Nash. It
MusicalMadness









room played host to 75 anxious
karaoke fans who kept the stage
hopping a full half hour past the
original 11p.m.cutoff time.
"We hadaslow start but things
were going pretty well by 9:30,"
said Campion Hall Director Eric
Davis. "It wasreallynice for them
tostayalittle longer," Daviscon-
tinued.
"Karaoke" is a Japanese word
translated as "empty voice." In
America, however it describes a
collection of video monitors and
sound systems that allow folks of
allmusical levels tosingalong with
their favorite songs,complete with
backgroundharmonies.
Some of the folks enjoying the
eveningwerequick topointout the
finer pointsof beingin akaraoke
audience. "Iprefer bad singers
whoknow theyarebad," saidfresh-
man AnnMcNally.
Shane Baguyo offered her cri-
tique, "Ilove it when they hamit
up,"she said.







with sweatshirts on their heads.
Freshmen Lance Kirmeyer and
MattFrankexecutedasuperblybad
AxlRoseandSlashimpersonation,
writhing to the sound of Guns -n-
Roses' "Welcome to the Jungle."
Though peaking in popularity
yearsago,karaoke remainsamain-
stay in many lounges across the
country and is a steady source of
entertainment oncollegecampuses
as well.
There's a lot of good fun in









Just imagine standingon aNew
York subway and hearing the
soundsofallthedifferent languages
people speak around you. North-
westArtistMei-LanChia recreates
this experience forstudents at SU.
Seattle University's Patricia
WismerCenter for Womenishold-
ing areceptionFriday Oct. 6, for
Chia to premier her exhibition
"Dialoge,"aperformancepiecethat
willrun throughOct.31.
The mixed media exhibit in-
cludesaseriesof woodblockprints,
twolargefigurinesandsix faces. It
also features a live multicultural
performance in which performers
speak their native languages, in-
cluding English, Chinese, Rus-
sian, Korean, JapaneseandSpan-
ish.
The interactive performance is
anesentialpart of the exhibit, ac-
PHOTO COURTESY OF MEI-LING CHIA
Mei-UngChia
cordingtoChia.Thedialoguehelps





sational conversations with each
other," saidChia. "Inmostcases
theperformers willnotunderstand
each other, illustrating the daily
experienceofethnic groups in the
UnitedStates."
Performances are scheduledfor
noonOct. 11,18 and 25and will
last20 to 30minutes. Thisis the
first timetheexhibit willbeshown
inapublic forum.
"My arthas moreof an educa-
tional aspect to it,"saidChia. "I
communicate more directly with
students.Iencouragethemtojoin
in theperformances of their own
dialogues."
The exhibit is achance for stu-




usall. We have an interestinthe
diversity of artists here. Ithink








Within walking distance. Oneblock southof
SU campus.
Pho for about $4 - $4.50. Grilled pork, chicken,
prawns from $4.50 to $6.00.No alcohol,but
Vietnamese coffees for $1.50.
SouthseaGriM &NoodleRestaurant
ii > 514 12thAv<t \it\\+ BfrO-81fe4 sl\Aj&£ Won - Sat I1 am-8 pmffr Closed Sunday
wasagoodidea.Gainingcritical
acclairninHouston, Austin,San
Francisco and here in Seattle,
Nash went on to perform in
Edinburgh,Scotland and to be
awarded Solo Performer of the
Year by the Bay Area Theatre
Critics Circle.
Nash's timely and frequently
outlandishportrayal of aTexas
family struggling with alcohol-
isminitsmidst isnot without its
poignantandreflectivepassages.
Nash's personalities trace the
Smithfamily twigfrom thegoofy
yet courageous matriarch,
Mildred, to her self-involved
daughter-in-law, Margo on to
Windsongandfinally toteensibs
Ashley and Matt. Their father,
whocontinues thelegacyofabuse
andalcoholismfromhis father,is
the only onenot in therapy and
ironically never comes forward
on Nash's stage. Though not
auto-biographical,Nashsayshis
roles are composites of several
peoplehe'sknown.
The central character, who
doesn't appearuntil the second
act, (now theearly 21stcentury)
is Mildred's long lost son,
Freddy. His appearance as an
AIDSpatientconfined toawheel
chair,scanningaphotoalbumof
friends and family isriveting."I
had adrunk ataHouston show,
who desperately needed a 12-
-stepprogram, start talkin' really
loud during Freddy's speech,"
Nash recalls. "I told him to go
callhis sponsor."
Chances are, that won't hap-




ncisco with his partner Derek,
Nash is on a roll. He has an
industry showcase withHBO's
new performers project two




"This is mypersonallove let-
ter and wake-upcall to all my
friends in the program," Nash
quips.But"12-Steps"does what
goodcomedydoesbest for allof
us: allows us to share in each







an intelligent pathological serial
killer on the screen. In themovie
"Seven," Brad Pitt and Morgan
Freemanplay twocops in hotpur-





street-hungry David Mills can't
wait to get into the action. Mills
fought hard to be transferred to
Somerset's precinctand Somerset
can't understandwhy. Sounds like




religious fevor leads tosadisticand
psychopathicbehavior.
Victimsarechosenby theircom-
mission of one the seven deadly
sins:Gluttony, Greed,Sloth,Lust,
Pride,EnvyandWrath. Themovie
takes place in the span of seven
days.
There'smore talk than action in
thismovie.Somersetphilosophizes
as he investigates,Mills ismuddle
headed and seems irrational to his
literarypartner. Themoviegradu-




the obedient wife whogave up her
ownteachingpositionjustsoDavid
couldpursue his career in law en-
forcement.
A rolePaltrow attained, inciden-
tallybyansweringanationwide cast-
ing call that was searching for the
"most beautiful woman."
Theonescene thatgivesusabreak
in thepetulant themeof this filmis
when he puts his arms around her
andsays, "Ilove you."
Thus, whobetter tobring outthe
soft side of Somerset than Tracy?
Hervulnerabilityandinsecuritydrew
himout ofhis shell and we see him
to be a person with feelings and
emotions,especially whenshecalls
him "William." Soof course, she
has todie.
Director David Fincher ironically











However, all the Dante and
Aquinas talk can drive you crazy,
especiallyilyouaren'tfamiliarwith
their books. Walker becomes too
absorbed with his fascination and
the viewergetsconfused withallthe
book jargon.
Director DavidFincher does rea-
















5. No mushy romance
6. Suspense, or lack ofit.
7. BradPitt
"Seven" isnoBradPittmovie.Itis
instead, based on the brilliant por-
trayal of William Somerset by the
veteran Freeman ther only aspect
deservingcredit.
Fromtheopeningcredits,"Seven"
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Seattle University's gay and lesbian com-
munity is gaining some long overdue recog-
nition. "Queen City Comes Out: Exploring
Seattle's Lesbian & Gay History," currently
on display in the Student UnionBuilding,
illuminates thegrowth and diversity of a
historically suppressed community.
This presents a clear dilemma for a Jesuit
institution such as SU. Inyears past, the
university has struggled withthe idea of an
openly gay and lesbian community existing
within the Catholic framework.
But now the administration has allowed the
issue tobe brought out of the closet.
The Seattle University campus adjoins
CapitolHill,thecenter of the region's homo-
sexual community.For this reason, ifno
other, SU students need to become aware of
the issues surrounding gays and lesbians.
What better place for young adults to deal
with these issues than here, in a supportive
environment that allows them to question and
grow.
The university is to be applauded for its
courage in facing an issue whichplaces it in
a delicateposition.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Bill
Christianson,TeriAnderson,AnthonyBrounerandKhoaNguyen.
Signedcommentaries andcartoonsreflect the opinions of the
authors and not necessarily those of the Spectator, that of
Seattle University or its student body.
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should be no more than 300 words in length and must include
signatures,addresses and telephonenumbers for verification
during daytime hours. Thedeadline for letters is Monday at 5
p.m. All letters aresubject toediting,and become propertyof
theSpectator.Sendletters viacampusmailorpostalservice to:
The Spectator, Seattle University, Broadway and Madison,
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Ifthere is anything thatshouldbe
takenaway fromthis trialand
remembered, itis the fact that the
trialhas made amockeryofthe
UnitedStates' justicesystem.
Iwas hoping togo through this
year without having to type even
one word about a particularly
"Juicy" trial,given the factthatI'ye
tried(albeitunsuccessfully)toavoid
anything andeverythinghaving to
do with what's been happening in
L.A. for the past






and that there is
nothingleft tosay.
However,Ijust




that there's nothingleft tosay
All kidding aside, what can be
said of the so called "trial of the
century?" There'snousedebating
whetherSimpsonactuallykilledhis
ex-wife along with her friend, or
whether the jury made the right
decisionin findinghimnotguilty.
Both of those points are moot;
Nicole Simpson and Ronald
Goldman are now six feet under
and Simpson is free to roam the
highways withouthaving to worry
aboutbeingfollowedbyabattalion
ofpolice cars.
As one who admittedly isn't the
mostknowledgeablewhenitcomes
to the facts and particularsof this
case, the only opinionIhave to
offer is that in theend,Idon't think
theverdict— whichever wayitcould
have gone— really mattered. Ei-
ther way,O.J. Simpson's life will
neverbe the same. Had he been
convicted,he wouldhavesuffered
whatever punishments the crime
carries. Instead,he'll just have to
go through life with a cloud of
suspicion permanently hovering
overhis head. Itend to think the
latter is a far worse punishment
thanlife inprison.




taken away from this trial and re-
membered,itis thefact thatamock-
ery has been made of the United
States' justice system. The ques-
tion of Simpson's guilt pales in
comparison to what America has
seen for the past year. If the de-
fense was correct in asserting that




killers are loose somewhere. Even
ifSimpson had been convicted of
allcharges, this inno way makes
the whole trial and the events sur-
rounding it anything less than a
travesty.
From the beginning, the whole
thingreekedoftabloidsensational-
ism, and from what I've seen,I
don'texpectthe fumes togoaway








talk show in the process.
At last count, there'sbeen...oh,
aboutamillionbookswrittenabout
the case or its participants.
Simpson's got one, maybe two.
Also trying out his literary talents
was an ex-juror who figured
America would be interested in




lieve it— even Johnny Cochran's




because shecan't speak English.
Godknowshowmanymade-for-
TVmovies havebeen made,Icer-
tainly don't. Forgiveme ifIdidn't
wanttoplantmyrearinfrontof the
tube for 24hours a day. Iwas too
busy doingsilly and unimportant
things like studying and working.
Gofigure.
But of all the
shocking events
t lat have made
t iiscase atravesty
f the justice sys-
em, the jury's
!uick arrival at a
erdict would
eem to be the
most mind-bog-
gling. Regardless
f the verdict, it
eems suspicious
[ lat a trial with
about nine months worth of evi-
dence would only require three
hoursofjurydeliberation toreach a
decision. This suggests that the
decision to acquit hadbeenmade
longbefore thetrial wascompleted.
I'm sure that the speed in which
everysinglepiece of evidenceand
every wordof testimony was taken
into account was well within the
capabilities of the 12 jurors. Then
again, if you believe that, you'd
probably believe that lawyers are
actually angelsputon this earth by
Godhimself.
Well, three days have passed,
and technically, it's over. But
what'sthatsmell?Ah,Iknow...it's
the smell ofat least 12morebooks
and two, maybe three made-for-
TVmovies in the works. Prepare
yourselveseveryone. Strap onyou
gas masks. It's the stink of the
American justice system at work.
Khoa Nguyen isopinioneditorfor










1am aconcerned student writing
in lightof certain events thathave
left me rather confused. It seems
this summer that $1.5million dol-
lars of budgetchanges weremade
atSU.
By 'changes'Imean that a few
people were fired,ofcourse. The
changes weremade as aresultofa
decrease in enrollment. The
changes themselvesIcould ratio-
nalize,like the reallocation of 25
staff positions. Between you and
me, we could do with a lot less
peopleinadministration but25is a
goodroundnumber toredistribute.
Although youmight want to pay
someattention toInformation Ser-
vices.
Ihear that since last year,about
tenemployeesleftSU.Itsoundsas
ifIS has becomethe fast food em-
ploymentcenterof SeattleUniver-





wasalooseend that justhad tobe
tightened. Therecan'tbe thatmany
students,staffandfaculty withchil-
dren,can there? Even ifthere are a








leased out to a private vendor. I
wasn't aware that SU was in the
businessof"bigbusiness" but ifit
will bring in afew extrabucks
—
why not? If leasingthe ChildDe-
velopmentCenterisprofitablethen
maybeyoushouldthinkabout leas-
ing the Big Moose over to




gram wasalso cut tosaverevenue.
This was an enrichment program
that allowed some students who




and not a castle with a moat sur-
roundingit. But,Father Sullivan,
you felt that there are toomany
programs likeitin the area.Iheard
that Seattle Central wants tostart a
Children'sLiteracyProject.Ifthey
do thenmaybeSUcouldshutdown
its Literacy Project and use the




that SU is out approximately
twenty-thousanddollarsperstudent
below fall enrollment quota. Stu-
dent tuitionis thesourceofover 80
percentof SU operating costs. Of
course that calls for budget cuts.
Butwhere then is the $9.7million
coming from tobuild the vast yet
stylish Pigott Building, the new





stand that the areais the futuresite
ofabig sign with 'SeattleUniver-
sity' onit.Ididnotknow ofmany
people mistaking the school for
somethingelse thereby prompting
theneed for anewsign. Thestair-
way itself seemed sturdy enough
for students to walk on. But I
suppose an entrance on Marion
street (where there already is an




But as if one entrance isn't
enough,there isgoing tobe two.I
really don't see the need for two
entrances: onemain entrance and
another-not-so-main entrance. Is
the entrance on Madison for the
students whocan'tfindtheentrance
onMarion? Maybeitwillbeforthe
few students withchildren goingto








tive freshman will be attracted to
SU because of the two new en-
trances. At least construction for












Four years ago,ifIwould have
evenhalf-heartedly impliedthat the
Mariners wouldbethe 1995 Ameri-
canLeaguewesterndivisionchamp,
Iwouldhavebeenridiculed.
The whole city is in a state of
disarray.
We don't know what to think.
Seattlehas never had todeal with
thepressuresofpennantfever.The
hype.The hoopla.Theexcitement.
For the past few years, the only
hope for post-season success was
in the hands of the Seattle Sonics.
Butas weallknow theSonics have
butter fingerswhenitcomestograp-
plingfor titles.AskDenver orL.A.
Evenso, the once small city at-
mosphere has beenelevated to the
ranksofanationalcontender,thanks










fore Andy Benes left the hapless
San DiegoPadres and won seven
games ineight weeksfor theMari-
ners.
Seattle was swaying to a differ-
ent tune,literally,waybeforeMari-
ner fans were stomping their feet





Who wouldhave known that
bands practicing in moss-covered
garageswouldbringintoexistence
a new category of music? Seattle
has climbed the rungs of respect
thanks to tasteless, irresponsible
punks.
A few years ago,grunge would
havebeenconsidered alife-threat-
eningdiseaserather thananation-
wide trend. Seattle has commer-
cializeditself by way of an ironic
path. The same grunge-crazedlu-
natics that despise the fast-pace
media and trendy commercializa-
tion have vaulted the city into a
marketingdreamcome true.
A recent magazine ad read:
"You'vedonethegoateething,now






Andthat wasn't even their inten-
tion.Iguesssomopeopleare right,
thesepunks are irresponsible.
Iguess there are heavy strings
attached togoodmusic andadivi-
sioncrown. As a kid,Iperceived
Seattle as the perfect small-town
city. Now the city has blossomed
intoaMecca of music, traffic and
now sports.
And the ironic thing about Se-
attle is that it is these small-town
typesthathaveelevatedSeattle into
what it is today.
The once rebel punks are now
national icons. Disgust at the
thoughtofpiercingabodypartother
than an earlobe has diminished











anywhere that can hold 15,000
people.
Culture,creativityandlongevity
has turnedSeattle into national at-
traction, not a Randy Johnson
fastball oraLuis Sojohustleplay.
Though,Iadmit, the recentuprise
of Seattle sports willadd andhas
added to the overwhelming free
spirit of thiscity.
Butlet'snot forget whoinstilled
this freespirit thatmakes Seattle so
popular: the outspoken 20-some-
things that 40-somethings despise
somuch.
The MTV punks that are not
afraid tolet loosehaveloosenedthe
tight grip ofpressure-riddledreal-
ity in Seattle,and turned itinto a
laid-back, small-town metropolis
that thrives off culture, diversity
andmusic. Yetat thesame timeput
Seattle on the map.
The bestofboth worlds.
But now sports is added to that
equation,roundingout aperfectly
balanced city.
However whenIlook back at
Seattle's rise to the top,Iwill
acknowlege the flannel-wearing,
blue-haired maniacs ratherthan the
money-grabbingatheletes.
At least theseirresponsibleslack-
ers don't ask the taxpayerstobuild
thema newplayhouse.






ifyouhada choice, whatband would
youhavecome to SUandperform?
"Iwould like to see Nine Inch Nails
come to SU becauseIthink they're a
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With less than a month to go
before the start of college
basketball season,Iamcompelled
to unveil the 1995-96 version of
the legendary Collins All-
American Team.
Last season's squad was
somewhatof a flop,Imust admit.
Ionlyplacedtwoofmy preseason
picksonthepostseason team.This






ofOklahoma State),Minor is the
NCAA'sbestall-aroundforward.
An outstandingathlete (healso
plays for the Oklahoma baseball
team),Minor combines a deadly
long-range shooting touch with
interior toughness. When his
jumperdoesn't fall,Minorcan still
findways toscore.Butdays when
his jumper doesn't fall are rare
indeed.
Despitehisscoringbent,Minor
is an extremely unselfish player.
TheSoonersoftenruntheiroffense
through him, utilizing his deft
ballhandling and passing skills.
ThoughMinor doesn't contribute
allthatmuchontheoffensiveglass,
he's an excellent defensive
rcbounder. On defense, Minor
isn't a true stopper, but he
compensates with intelligence,
anticipation and great hands.
Compared toHall ofFamer John
Havlicek,Minor willchallengefor






This was a close race between
the underrated Van Horn and
Marcus CambyofUMass,butVan
Horn is the epitome of big-man
versatility, whereas Camby is
basically just a rebounder and
shotblocker.
Though his spindly frame is
hardly prototypical for the big
forward spot, Van Horn is a
tremendously gifted player. He
shootsfrom theperimeter,dribbles
and passes likea small forward,
but also owns a devastating
repertoire of low-post moves.
Lacking strength, Van Horn
survives with smarts and desire.
Defenseisn'thisareaofexpertise,




and that could hurt him in
postseason All-American
consideration. ButhisUtah team,
led by an outstanding coach in
RickMajerus,is alwaysa threat




Wake Forest breathed asigh
ofrelief whenDuncanelected to
stayinschool. Hissilky-smooth





centerin the ACC this year.
Anexplosive leaper,Duncan
can also shoot from mid-range





junior and will only get better.




the glass. Duncan is also
arguably the topshotblocker in
the land, with only Marcus
Cambyable tochallengehimfor
the title.
Though Wake Forest lost
guard Randolph Childress to
graduation,Duncanismorethan
capable of carrying the Demon




The fluid Vaughn leads the
Jayhawks,one of thepreseason
favorites for the NCAA
championship.
Truepointguards areararity,
especially this season. Vaughn
isone of thefew playerswhocan
run a team'soffense,spearhead
its defense and provide
leadershipandclutch play.
It has been said that a point
guardwhocanscoreisapositive,
but apoint guard who wants to
score is anegative.Vaughn fits
the former categoryperfectly.
The best ballhandler in the
country, Vaughn is virtually
impossible to defend off the
dribble. Hisoutside shootingis
somewhatsuspect,but has been










Jerrod Haase and posts Raef
LaFrentz andScottPollardathis




The Seattle University men's
soccer team captured its most
lopsided victory of the season on
Saturdaywitha6-0home winover
The EvergreenState College. SU
improved itsoverall mark to10-0-
-1 on the year, 4-0 in Pacific
Northwest Athletic Conference
play. The latter mark ties the
Chieftains for first place in the
league standings. SU continued to
holdits number 12ranking the the
NAIA nationalpoll, the highest in
programhistory.
In search of theirninth straight
victory, SU ran into a Geoducks
team that was 3-5-1 overall,buta
competitive2-2inconferenceplay.
Last season,SU hadbeenupset in
an overtime loss to TESC. The
Chieftains madeitclear early that
there was virtually no hope for a
repeat ofsuch happenings.
Sophomore forward George
Czarnowski struck early for SU,
scoring thegame'sfirstgoalat3:22
off an assist from sophomore
defender Charles Glenn. Another
Chieftain defender added the next
score, with freshman Tony Pyle
connectingat16:30, with theassist
going to Arne Klubberud. SU
closed out its first-half offense at
38:00 with freshman midfielder
Stan Thesenvitz setting up Kurt
Swanson forhis eighthgoal of the
season.
Thesecondhalf saw,for the first
time this season,a trueChieftain
feedingfrenzy. Smellingtheblood
left in the water by the wounded
Geoducks, SU attacked with a
ferocious intensity, continuing to
ringup goals. Czarnowski scored
his second of the game at 53:30,
leaving no doubt about the
Chieftains' intent to blowTESC
out.
Klubberudtalliedhisfirstgoalof
the year at 61:00, assisted by
Emanuel Nkeze. Klubberud also
hadahand (or foot,rather)inSU's
last score, assisting freshman
midfielder ShaneMcCorkle on the
firstgoal ofhis collegiatecareer at
88:00.
The Chieftains totaled 18 shots
on thedayto justsixfor Evergreen
State. SUgoalkeepersJasonPalmer
and Brian Wallace combined for
justfoursaves.whileTESC'sAndy
Klubberud,brother of SU's Arne,
collected eight stops in the net.
Thevictory was the fifth straight
shutout for the Chieftain defense,
while the SU offense has
accumulated 18goals in that five-
game span. The Chieftains last
surrenderedagoalonSept.13 ina
4-1winoverWillametteUniversity,
atotal spanof 503 minutes.
SU plays two road games this
weekend,tacklingatoughopponent






































gameof the season Wednesday,
losing 3-1 to Central Washing-
ton. SU'srecord isnow10-1-1
onthe year. TheWildcatsscored
twice in the firsthalf andadded










There is a fine line between
successand failure.
TheSeattleUniversity women's
soccer team has found how
precariouslife canbewhentreading
on that line.
The Chieftains amassed a 1-2
record against Pacific Northwest
AthleticConferenceopponentsthis
week,withavictorybracketedbya
pair oflosses. SU's overallrecord
now stands at 5-6, 2-4 in league
play.
OnSaturday, theChieftains took
on fourth-ranked Simon Fraser
University. SU's team defense,
much improved of late, faced a
potent Clan offense. The Simon
Fraser defense, meanwhile, was
statistically the league's best,
allowing just0.40goalspergame.
TheChieftain offense wascoming
off a three-goal effort against
EvergreenState onTuesday.
The Chieftains dug in against
their much-heralded opponents,
playing withanewfound intensity.
The two teamsbattled tough field
conditions as well as each other,
struggling for quality scoring
opportunities throughout the first
half. The Chieftains took seven
shots in openingstanza,but came
up empty. Neither squad could
claimagoalinthe first 45minutes.
Considering the ill fortune
suffered thus far in the season by
theChieftains and thecharacter of
Saturday's game, it seemed only
fitting that thecontest's only goal
wasamistake.




Despite a ferocious effort by the
Chieftainoffense,theClandefense
madethegift lead standfor the rest
ofthegame. The1-0winimproved
Simon Fraser's record to 4-0, 8-1
overall.
There was little time for the
Chieftains tomourntheir badluck.
They took to the road onSunday,
facing the University of Puget
Sound.
Both teams had a series of
excellent chances in the first half,
butneithercouldfullyexploitthem
until SU junior midfielder Erin
Westerfield connected onher first
goalofthe seasonatthe29:40mark.
The Chieftains took that 1-0
advantage intohalf time.
SUprovided itself with a little
more breathingroomearly in the
secondperiod.Sophomoreforward
Katie Jackson scored at 49:00 to
boost theChieftain advantage,and
iteventuallyprovedtobe thekiller.
The Loggers were unable to put
togetheraseriousruntherestof the
way,andSU'sCindyGivogreadded
aheader in the 88th minute, with
the assist going toBrooke Hill,to
conclude thescoring.
TheChieftainsoutshotUPS10-8
andgotstrongplay in thenet from
junior goalkeeperJenBurton,who
recorded six saves andplayed the
whole game to collect her first
shutoutof the season.
On Wednesday, the Chieftains
setout toclaima winning week in
league play, taking on Central
Washington University in
EHensburg.Itwouldnotbeaneasy
task,for the Wildcats,despite their
0-1-1 league record, were 5-2-1
overall and among the teams
receivingvotes,but not ranked, in
the latestNAIApoll.
The momentum of the game
failed to swing in favor of either
teamuntil late in the first half. At
33:30, ahandball call in the box
against theChieftainsgaveCentral
apenaltykick, andDarcyNeilbeat
Burton for the 1-0lead. That was
quickly followed byastrangeseries
infront of the SUgoal at35:00.
A Wildcat shot, seemingly
headedfor the back of the net, was
deflectedbyBurton, thenbounced
off thecrossbar. Forabriefmoment,





came free and poundedhome the
rebound toputthe Wildcats up2-0.
Faced with the deficit, the
Chieftains respondedin thesecond
half. Senior defender Keely
Hartsough went on the attack,
scoringonaheader at53:45offan
assist fromMandy Armstrong.
That seemed to give SU a lift,





SU continued tostruggleon the
medicalfront whenHartsoughwent
down late in the contest with an
ankle injury. Her status was
unknown atpress time.
The Chieftains have a full
weekend ahead of them, hosting
Western Washington University
Saturday atnoon,then traveling to
face PortlandStateUniversity ina
non-league game on Sunday at 1
p.m.
Pushcomes toshoveforSUjuniorforwardCindyGivogre(4)againstan
SFUdefender. Givogre leads theChieftains withfour goals thisseason.
FreshmanmidfielderLarissaColeman (12) legsitoutduringSaturday's
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Allen the best player the Bruins
faced last season. Maybe, just




Mitch Richmond, though with
more athleticism. A lethal (but




cancontrol agame when he gets
intoascoringrythym.
Thoughanunselfishandmulti-




For his first two seasons at
UConn, Allen played in the
shadow of star forwards Donyell
Marshall and Donny Marshall.
Thisyear,withtheHuskiesrelying
heavily on his firepower for their
success,Allencouldbeamongthe




Sincemy beloved Yankees now lead thereviledMariners
2-0 in the divisional playoffs,Ioffer this as a wager: if
Seattle ralliesto wintheseries,Iwillhaveto takeany abuse
offered byMariners fans,andIcannot respond inany way.
But iftheYankeesholdon to wintheseries,everybody had
better justget thehellout ofmy way.
Twobigsoccer gamesthis week. Thewomen's teamhosts
WWU Saturday at noon, while the men take on Simon
FrasernextWednesday at4p.m. TheSFUgame isdoubly
importantbecauseit alsomarks thelong-awaitedarrival of
JasonPalmer Day. Shaveyour head to show your loyalty
to your favorite goalie.
IM flag football action starts this Saturday. According to
CieloAlmanza,thingsaren'tlooking realgoodforDaHui,
thedefendingchampions.Perhaps lulledintocomplacency
by finally achieving theirquestforatitle,DaHuiwillhave
torediscover thehungerandintensity thatmadeitoneofthe
most feared teams in intramural sportshistory. They face
a toughchallenge fromCoryHitzemann's team,TheNext
Generation. Thesuccess ofthat squad willdepend onhow
much quarterback Chris Eggers' throwing arm has been
affected by working on his truck for the last three weeks.
These two teams face each other Saturday to open the
I'd like to slip in abrief hype for fellow Spectator staff
member JasonOxreider,whocaughta14-poundsalmonon
theSkykomishRiver thisweek.He winsthefirst Spectator
AngleroftheWeek award. Oxsaid hebattledthe beast for
75-minutes before finally landing him.
Thanks to everyone whoparticipated inLet's Jam, SU's
first sportstalkshow,onTuesdaynight. Perhaps itsgreatest
impact was convincing me thatImade the right choice in
lorking in theprint mediarather than inbroadcasting,know you are already eagerly anticipating next week'sollins vs. Christianson column, so I'll give you ahint
about its topic: it has absolutely nothing to do with O.J.
Simpson.
Alsonext week:preseasoncollegebasketball top25. For-
get what those otherclowns think;Iam therealguru.
Well, nothing more to hype. Ifyou've read this far, you
probably should seek some sort of professional help or
something. Seek treatment before thenext issue.





women's cross country teams
competed in the Willamette
University Cross Country
Invitational lastweekend,marking
their first race sinceSUhosted the
Emerald City Invitational two
weeks ago.
The first NAIA national polls
cameoutthis weekas well,withthe
women's team ranked 18th in the
nation and the men's program
receiving votes, but remaining
unranked.
The women's squad finished
seventhoutof14 teamscompeting.
Jenny Egan turnedin thebest time
fortheChieftains,finishing thefive-
kilometer course in 19:09. That
placedher 13th amongallrunners.
RebeccaElijahcameinat 19:34,





Darcie Renn turned in a time of
21:51,andNatalieOsbornefinished
at 23:34.
The overall women's title went
toPacific LutheranUniversity,with






were ninth outof 20participating
teams. SU got another strong
performancefromMikeLittle,who
came inseventhoverall withatime
of 25:30 over the eight-kilometer
course.
Israel Richmond had the next
besttimefor theChieftainsat26:30,
while Uriah Halpin finished at
26:48. Brian Olsen came in at
27:15, BrianFrench loggeda time
of 27:47, Francesco Ferraro
continued his comeback with a
28:56 mark, and Mark Comnick
finished at 29:22. RyanWood ran
in29:29,andEricFredrickson came
inat 31:19.
The Eastmont Eagles captured
theoverallmen's title,withPacific
Lutheran finishing second and
GeorgeFoxclaiming third.
SUhasjusttwomeetsremaining,
visiting Eugene, Ore. on Oct. 15
and Bellingham for the WWU
Invitational on Oct. 21. The
Chieftains then move on to the
NAIAregionalsearlyinNovember.
Basedon acombination of their
performance at regionalsand their
NAIA rankings, the Chieftains
could have a strong chance of
qualifyingoneorbothteams for the













Klubberud scored agoaland added twoassists in Seattle University's 6-0 winover The
Evergreen State College on Saturday.Klubberud,a sophomore midfielder from Seattle,
leadsthe Chieftains withfive assists this seasonand is fourthon the team with seven total
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THE ASSU LIP SYNC.
IT'S COMING OCTOBER 14,Bp.m.
COME TO COLOMBIA ST. CAFE
Come by ASSU to sign up
FRESHMEN:ELECTYOUR REPS.
TIMES & DATES:
October 9— Canidate Forum
October 10— Primary Election. 12 to
Ip.m. at the Chieftain.
October 17— Final showdown.
FreshmanRepresentativeStatements...
Ben Carlson: "Our class will be the last to graduate
this century. UJe must represent ourselves as the best
class to attend SU. UJe must elect strong leardership to
voice our ideas to RSSU. That person must be humble,
attentive and dedicated to the ofice. That person is
Ben Carlson."
Christopher R. Delacruz: No statement submitted.
Brock Gauery: No statement submitted.
Hope O'Brien: "I know its crazy, but that's the only
thing I'd really like to be." —Catcher InThe Rye, J.D.
Silinger.
Hope was an Interlake Rep. and Senior Class
Frundraising Chair. She was an officer in Rmnesty In-
ternational, Earth Corps, the Drama Club, andJSR. She
went to Girls State.Hope is clean, loyal and trustwor-
thy.
Brody O'Harran: "i'm Brody O'Harran a skinny 6'ser,
you can call me Sticks'. Don't think there aren't brains
behind this beauty.Up periscope. Isee and hear things
way up here. Let me be our Freshman voice for RSSU.
I'll take your issues to the table. They wont overlook
me. Uote Brody.
"
Tony Pasinetti: When I think of myself as the
Freshmen Rep., Idon't just see another seat being
filled,but an opportunity to give.To give, not only
what lurks inside my head,but what lurks inside the
minds of the Freshmen class and the rest of the stu-
dent body alike. Thanks."
James L. Schneider: No statement submitted r\ f\
ASSUPage
MY, OH, MY!!
For the Record... Lockers are still
ASSU Represen- available intheStudent
tative Council meet- Union, Admin, and
ings are held on Tues- Barman Builidngs.
days from 8-10p.m. in They are $12 for the
SUB 205 Conference whole year. Go to the
Room. All are wel- ASSU Office, SUB
come. 203 if you still want
one!
dxth Annu- : ~~!©F~
iW WOW
sponsored by Seattle Univ.'s
Native AmericanStudent Council
Where: SU Connolly Center
Astrogym When:
Saturday & Sunday
Oct. 14, GrandEntry Ip.m.







Cafe Come meet friends
& watch the show!!
Where?? It's at the International
Student Center,bottom of the
Campion parking lot.
GRAND OPENING:
Thursday, Oct. 5 Bp.m.-12a.m.
$1.50 admission or $1.00 w/cup
includes entrance & one free
espresso drink.
?'s: callLeigh at 296-6260V y
FallClubs Workshop
ThursdayOct. 19 6-8 p.m. in the I
SUB 2nd floor lounge attendance is
mandatory for allClubs. Clubsre-
ceive $50 for coming.
Also a shortfinancial training willbe
held Tursday Oct .12 at4p.m. in SUB
second floor lounge. Here you canfind
out the status ofyour clubs accounts and I
procedures touse it.
ComeSupport theAIDS Awareness
Committe and start the yearoffbyhelp-
ing
those inneed. Our first three events are
hangingup,ready for sign-ups, outside
the office door in the SUB. All it takes is
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